
$1k for 1k Competition FAQs

1. What is the $1k for 1k referral competition?
- The 1k for 1k referral competition aims to attract new members to join Obsidi.com.

2. How long will the competition last?
-The program will run from March 8, 2022 - April 8, 2022.

3. How does the $1k for 1k competition work?
-Obsidi members can win up to $1000 for successfully recruiting new people to sign up on
Obsidi.com.

4. Who can enter the competition?
-The competition is open to Canadian and US residents only.

5. How do I play?
A. Select the invite your peeps button in your Obsidi profile.
B. Copy the personalized URL generated and share it with anyone in your peer group.
C. Everyone who registers as a member of Obsidi using your personalized URL will help

you get that much closer to winning a prize.
Click here to watch a tutorial video.

6. If I send 1000 invites would I win the $1000?
- No. The winner is selected based on the number of new people you get to create a profile on
Obsidi.com, not by the number of invites you send.

7. What if someone else sends my URL to their friends too?
-You can give your URL to anyone you choose. Once someone signs up after clicking your URL,
they will be registered under your name, so send the link to everyone and tell them to pass it to
their people too.

http://obsidi.com
https://youtu.be/7gbDCRsst0Y


8. Who will track the number of new members I sign up?
-The personal URL assigned to your name will allow our TechOPs team to keep track of all the
new members who sign up under your name. We will update the leader board weekly on Obsidi.

9. What happens when I reach 1000 new member sign-ups?
-When you successfully onboard or get 1000 people to sign up, someone from our PR and
Marketing team will be in touch to tell you the next steps to claim your $1000 reward.

10. What if I sign up less than 1000 new members?
-No worries! Here is a list of prizes below:

1-  Register 5 members to Obsidi - Each new
member including the person who extended
the invitation will earn a free LinkedIn
Learning License

6-Register 600 new members to Obsidi - earn
$600 dollars

2- Register 200 new members to Obsidi -
earn $200 dollars

7-Register 700 new members to Obsidi - earn
$700 dollars

3- Register 300 new members to Obsidi -
earn additional $300 total

8-Register 800 new members to Obsidi - earn
$800 dollars

4-Register 400 new members to Obsidi - earn
$400 dollars

9-Register 900 new members to Obsidi - earn
$900 dollars

5-Register 500 new members to Obsidi - earn
$500 dollars

10-Register 1000 new members to Obsidi -
earn $1000 dollars

Disclaimer: Members will be paid the cash amount that matches with the total number of
sign-ups you have at the end of the competition. You will not be paid for each level you
reach, just once on April 8, 2022.

11. Will I get a prize when I reach each milestone?
-No. Winners are selected at the end of the competition and you can only qualify for ONE prize
from ONE level at the end.

12. What if I register more than 200 people but less than 300? E.g. 250, 320, 470
-Your prize will be awarded solely based on the stage you have already reached. For example,
If you are over 200 but less than 300 people registered, you will get the prize for the 200 people
you have registered as you have not reached the 300 people stage to get that prize.

13. How will I know if I win anything?
-Our winners will be announced on all Obsidi by BPTN platforms on April 8, 2022. Check our
weekly scoreboard on Obsidi to see how you’re performing.



14. Will my information be published online if I win?
- By choosing to enter the competition, members are authorizing Obsidi to share their winnings
on all our platforms.

15. Who makes the final decision on what I win?
Obsidi will make the final decision on what prizes members and staff qualify for. All decisions
are final and cannot be contested.

16. How do I claim my winnings?
-Someone from our PR and Marketing team will contact you exclusively through the Obsidi.com
platform to let you know how you can claim your prize.

17. What form of payment will I receive if I win?
A. For staff, you will receive the taxable amount for your prize money in your pay cheque.
B. For members, a gift card in the winning amount will be sent to you.

18. How will the prize money be received?
- All prize money will be distributed in Canadian dollars (CAD).

19. How long do I have to claim my prize?
-All winners must claim their prize within 30 days of the announcement (May 8, 2022).


